5th Grade Band Change

On Friday, Mr. Gyuras underwent lower back surgery and is currently recovering at home.

Due to this unfortunate circumstance, we will be postponing the start of 5th grade Band until 2nd semester. We will be in touch with information on the fitting process and on the 5th Grade Band Rental Night.

We are thrilled with the excitement for 5th grade Band and the current interest. We are looking forward to finalizing plans and getting more information to you. Thank you!

Youth 2 Youth to Begin at Ike

YOUTH TO YOUTH was founded in 1982 in Columbus, Ohio, as a community-based drug prevention and youth leadership program focusing primarily on middle school and high school students. The goal of its many projects is harnessing the powerful influence of peer pressure-- making it a positive force that encourages young people to make positive life choices.
The Youth to Youth program at Eisenhower Intermediate School will meet a minimum of once a month after school until 3:30. To better prepare for & promote Red Ribbon Week, we will meet the twice in October starting on October 2nd, 2019. We hope to incorporate community building activities as well as community service through outreach into the program. Ms. Lisa Stevens and Mrs. Sheri Walters are the advisors for Youth to Youth this year.

We hope that your child can participate in Youth to Youth. Please sign the permission slip (link is below) and have your son/daughter return the bottom portion of the slip to the main office PRIOR to attending on the 2nd! If they cannot make the first meeting, they are still welcome to join at any time this year.

A link to the proposed schedule for this year’s meetings is below. We hope your child can be a part of this year’s group!

Youth 2 Youth Permission Slip

Youth 2 Youth Meeting Dates

Soaring Times Staff Chosen!

Four years ago, Mrs. Lewis began our student newspaper, The Soaring Times. This year’s staff has been selected!

Congratulations to the following 5th grade students who will spend the year documenting our school year: Paige Hess, Emily Kropaczewski, and Aleah Simon.

Congratulations to the following 6th grade students who will work on the Soaring Times Staff this year: Kaitlyn Daunhauer, Kathryn Henninger, Sophia LaClair, Allie Lagrange, Kylee Leach, Jason Lusher, Peyton Middlebrooks, Josef Spitler, Brock Stuller, Pheobe Treece, and Jordan Williams.

The first Soaring Times meeting will be Tuesday, October 1st right after school in Mrs. Lewis’s room 46 until 3:30.
Ike Singers to Begin Monday, September 30th!

It is that time of the year when we start our after school choir club. This year the name will be Ike Singers and we are very excited to welcome Mrs. Gibson, Choir teacher from Fassett, to Eisenhower as our Ike Singers director. Welcome, Mrs. Gibson!

If your child is interested, he/she should plan on staying after school on the 30th and have a ride at 3:30. Ike Singers will meet on Mondays.

We are looking forward to a great year! We look forward to another year of excellent participation and great singing and learning!

Schoolology Information for Parents

Parents and students have access to this learning management system both in and out of school. Schoology has many communication benefits including:

- access to grade level announcements,
- course announcements,
- calendar of assignments and upcoming tests and
- class materials and documents that may be provided by the teacher.

Downloading the app will allow you to have notifications of announcements, updates, and upcoming assignments pushed to your phone or tablet.

One code will provide you access to all of your student's courses and will follow your student through high school. This code was provided to families at Open House, but feel free to contact us if you need your code. You can call the Eisenhower office at 419.836.8498 or email Deb Filar at dfilar@oregoncs.org and she can assist you.
Attention Girl Scouts: Patch Palooza is here!

Girl scout troop #10376 is sponsoring a "Patch Palooza." This is an event where girl scouts will be able to participate in several activities all in one location and earn three of their required badges. The girls will have the opportunity to participate in activities such as painting, first aid training, yoga, self defense, escape room and CPR training.

All the funds earned from the event will go towards the service goals of the troop including meal serving at the Ronald McDonald house, cape donations to the Toledo Children's hospital as well as donating to Warm Hearts blanket drive.

They are hoping to have a great turn-out of Oregon Girl Scouts!

Eisenhower News and Notes:

Who: Everyone who loves to sing and have fun!

Where: Choir room at Eisenhower Intermediate School.

When: Mondays afterschool from 2:45-3:30 We will be starting on Monday, September 30! Hope to see you there!!!!

Any questions please contact Mrs. Gibson at egibson@oregoncs.org

Looking forward to seeing you there!!!!
There are some excellent YMCA Fall session opportunities that are highlighted below.

Thank you for encouraging your child to wear his/her Eisenhower t-shirt and/or other Ike gear on our Spirit Days! Our next one is October 4th.

Please remember that the final Camp Payment of $205 is due on October 18th. If it is not paid in full at that point, the deadline for the late payment of $225 is November 22nd. Students will not be able to attend camp if the payment is not received by November 22nd. Please contact Mr. Holcombe with any questions.

We have a lost and found bin in the main hallway by Nurse Batch's and Officer Shaw's offices. At the end of each month, we will put out everything we have in the cafeteria for a day or two for students to check for their missing items.
Join us October 12, 11-3:30pm at Clay High School for the Eagle Basketball Travel Team Tryouts!
4th Boys & 5th Girls 11-12:30pm
5th Boys & 6th Girls 12:30-2pm
6th Boys 2-3:30pm
(Make up day: 10/10 6-7:30pm all ages @ Clay)

PRE K - 6 GIRLS & BOYS LEAGUE PLAY WILL BEGIN 10-3-19 THROUGH THE OREGON REC & CLAY HIGH SCHOOL EAGLE BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION. REGISTER @ WWW.OREGONOHIO.ORG/REC

QUESTIONS CONTACT KEITH KENNEDY
419-913-8272
BABYSITTING / PET SITTING
CLASS

By: CLAY MED TECH

WHEN: November 11th & 12th
TIME: 4:00pm-7:30pm
WHERE: Clay High School Room 165
(enter doors by tennis courts)
GRADES: 5th-8th
COST: $45 per person
CONTACT: Katie Blair RN BSN MEd
(419) 693-0668 Ext. 2139

DEADLINE TO SIGN UP: NOVEMBER 4TH
Limited space available, REGISTER NOW!
★ Dinner included both nights
★ CPR
★ First Aid Kits

Yearbooks on Sale Now!

An Eisenhower yearbook is an excellent way to reminisce about memories made throughout the school year for years to come!

Our yearbook is on sale now for $25. The price goes up after Christmas Break.

You can order a yearbook by clicking on the link below.

Link to Order Yearbook

Yearbook Order Form
Up-Coming Events

**September**
30 1st Day of Monday Choir Club 2:45—3:30

**October**
4 End of 1st Specials Rotation
4 Power School Grades Up-Dates
4 Spirit Day
7 Beginning of 2nd Specials Rotation
7 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting @ 4:30
8 Magazine Prize Day
8 and 9 5th Grade Band Rental Night 5:00—7:30
9 Ketchup Day
16 End of 1st Nine Weeks
18 Final Camp Payment Due for $205
18 Spirit Day
21 Red Ribbon Week
21 1st Quarter Grade Entry Due by end of work day
23 Ketchup Day
25 Young Authors Day Assembly 8:00—8:45
Afternoon assemblies at 12:30 and 1:30
28 Final 1st Quarter Grades Posted on PS
31 Fall Celebration during Connections

**November**
1 Spirit Day
4 No School – Reports and Records Day
5 Parent/Teacher Day Conferences
8:00—3:00
5 Evening Conferences from 5—8
6 Ketchup Day
6 Kalihari Trip for those who earned through fundraiser
7 1st Qu Honor Roll Picture @ Connections
7 2nd Evening Conferences from 4–7
8 Veteran's Day Program
11—15 LA Classes Conduct Classroom Spelling Bees
11 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
14 Innovations Group Pictures @ 8:00
14 Movie Matinee after school (5B, 6B Plan) 2:40—4:30
15 Spirit Day
15 Power School Grade Up-dates
20 Ketchup Day
21 End of 2nd Specials Rotation
22 Beginning of 3rd Specials Rotation
22 Final Late Camp Payment Date of $225
27 No School – Staff Work Day
28-29 No School -- Thanksgiving Break
# Oregon City Schools K-8 Aug-Dec 2019 Menu

## Monday

### Menu 1
- Corn Dog
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 2
- Popcorn Chicken
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 3
- Chicken Nuggets
- Side Items: Fries, Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

## Tuesday

### Menu 1
- Breakfast for Lunch
- Pancakes or Waffles
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 2
- Hamburger on Bun
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 3
- Quesadilla
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

## Wednesday

### Menu 1
- Pizza Hot Dog
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 2
- Burrito
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 3
- Quesadilla
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

## Thursday

### Menu 1
- Pizza
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 2
- Taco Salad
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 3
- Quesadilla
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

## Friday

### Menu 1
- Pizza Freshly Prepared
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 2
- Grilled Cheese Sandwich
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

### Menu 3
- Grilled Cheese Sandwich
- Side Items: Corn, Green Beans, Tomato, or Mixed Vegetables
- Fruit Selection
- Milk Selection

## Lunch Menu Items

- Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit, and Milk Selection
- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit, and Milk Selection
- Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit, and Milk Selection
- Daily Selection Options
- A Variety of Fresh Fruits
- A Variety of Fresh Vegetables including red/orange and dark green vegetables and Legumes

## Prices

- Lunch 4 Buildings
  - Regular: $2.75
  - Reduced: $2.40
  - A la Carte: $5.50
  - Milk: $1.50

- Lunch 5 Buildings
  - Regular: $3.00
  - Reduced: $2.40
  - A la Carte: $5.50
  - Milk: $1.50

Don’t forget, parents are able to pre-pay for meals with no change or fee on our web site by following the EZ pay link: OregonCitySchools.org

The link is under the Families & Students Heading.

Free & Reduced Applications are available for immediate processing online on our web site:
- The link is available as part of the online registration process
- At our web site under the Our District/Operations & Facilities/ Food Service - Student Nutrition heading
- Paper applications are available in the office of any of our schools.

## Follow the Menu with Each Calendar Day

Menu may change at Superintendent’s discretion due to food supply and days off. Menu based on a 4-week cycle. Each week is represented by a color and number.

This Institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.

Healthy snacks and drinks are available daily.

Breakfast is served daily in all our buildings starting 1/2 hour before the start of school.

Questions: Call or email Veiki Lauver, Supervisor 410-725-3380

Stadium@OregonCity.k12.or.us

* Monday: Meat-Turkey, Dressing & all the Fixings

* Manager’s Choice: Cold Bee’s No School K-8
OROEGON CITY SCHOOLS BREAKFAST MENU

Grades K-8
Coy, Eisenhower, Fassett, Jerusalem and Starr

MEAL PRICING:
- Breakfast Full Price: $1.50
- Reduced Breakfast Price: $0.30
- Free Students: $FREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER DAILY SELECTIONS:
- ENTREES
  - Assorted Cereals
  - Whole Grain Breakfast Bars
  - Vitamin Enriched WG Pastries
  - Yogurt
  - Milk Choice

NUTRITION BITES:
- Dairy provides 74% of the vitamin D in young children’s diets
- More than half of whole grains are eaten at breakfast
- Kids who eat breakfast tend to perform better in school and have fewer disciplinary problems. Breakfast also tends to help kids stay alert
- Starting every day the whole grain way gives kids and teens B vitamins, minerals, and fiber to feel fuller longer so they stay alert to concentrate at school
- A full cup of fruit is available every day, providing nutrients that are important for kids’ health, such as potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folic acid

THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 5th Connections</td>
<td>No 5th Connections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 5th connections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTOOEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Training Day</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Digital Citizenship/ Ketchup Day</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Specials Begin</td>
<td>Magazine Prize Day</td>
<td>Digital Citizenship/ Ketchup Day</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DTOOEP = Don't Tread On Our Eagle Pride | Wear your green & gold clothing on these days!
Publications Distribution Center

Please note that you can find sporting activities/try-outs on the district's website under the Publications and Flyer Distribution center. Please continue to check that site for information available on various events and activities.

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/PublicationsFlyerDistributionCenter.aspx

Oregon Rec

The Oregon Rec has a tremendous amount of programming designed to provide excellent opportunities for Oregon children.

Here is a link to opportunities they provide:
https://conta.cc/30kziVW

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

Retest Contract

19--20 Calendar
Guidance Brochure

Eisenhower Supply Lists

6th Grade Camp Info / Website

Eisenhower FAQ